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In Schooner Rose Case, Special Ex

aniiner te Hear Testimony In

Proceedings.
.Mr. Oeo. Green, clerk of the United

States Courts, left on last evening's
train, going to Beaufort, where, a
special examiner, he will hear the tee-- in connection with the murder ot Dr.
timony In the admlrallty proceedings Edgar W. Smith, of Richmond, con-- of

Eugene Yeomans and others against fesseg that after the latter had been

in a bank are: Soundness and Strength, and Conser-
vatism tempered with a certain degree of liberality.

These characteristics, which we believe are
ed to a marked extent in this Bank, result in the
Highest service to the individuaLdepositor and
iower alike, v V

"

Are YOU identified with this Bank?

JAK 1(?BtAniW,lPwK''.'T. VoRKEJi, V. Pros
Wm' B. BJADKS, V. Pre. GEO. B" PENDLETON, VnSeF
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You cant be well dressed if your shoes are wrong.
" Your shoes are not right if they do not conform to the latest styles, if they
do not fit properly, and if they do not bear up well under usage for a long time
In all kinds of weather. "

Barry Shoes will solve your shoe problems for all time, and you will have
the comforting knowledge that your feet are properly dressed.

You will be thoroughly comfortable and you will save money.
Barry shoes are handsome shoes, splendidly made by Union labor from

costly materials.
We would like to show them to you, and have you see for yourself how

good they really are. " '
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Members of the MaisaehaseUs I -

gatloa Express Their jtppreii.
, tlen for Hospitalities Extende r

Special to Journal.'' "':

Boston, Mass. Dec. 8. The mem' i

of the Massachusetts delegation, v. i
recently visited New Bern on the r

oaslon of tha dedication of the soR -

monument there, today forwardo; .,"

the New Bern Chapter. United Dau
tare of the Confederacy a ster! :

silver punch bowl and ladle,, a.; a
mark of appreciation for the coo1 '

ales and hospitalities shown them
the women of New Bern! The b. i'
Is gold lined, and an inscription c
veylng the sentiments of the Mas 'i
chusetts men Is engraved upon it? A"v.

cempanving the gift a letter-fro-

Committee waa sent, expressing ('
gratitude of the recent visitors r ; -

many attentions shown them.- .
The entire delegation which vi.,r t

New Bern contributed to the fnn, "

memento. , ,'

The Show Tonight
"From Damon anj Pythias is. les p

.
'

'friendship more binding, a love
strengthening, a devotion more eni
lag than ever displayed save by D, -

and Jonathan, tor did not ; I'ytl:
place his head upon the. sactifi-- - J
altar that Damon might go and -.

k

hla wife and child ere he died, ; r.
prayed the God t0 prevent his' ret- -,

so that he, Pythias, might suffer i

Ms stead. - v, '
Damon, who Is under respite, vi--- -

hia wife, the beautiful Henqlou ;

their little one,' and they implore 1: ' "
break his bond and stay with '!.

when danger cannot come, he will w ,

honor is more to him than life.
Tonieht. this beautiful drama '

Resented at the Opera House by .

cast of professional and amateur f
the benefit of the local Knights of ?

tblas.
An excellent cast was gotten - trt- -

gether and the rehearsals have ..-

greased exceptionally well; and I"
D'OIze who is directing the play, a
nounces that it will go forward svi -

smoothness and despatch, and wltln
hitch or break. . The curtain v. ' '

rise promptly at 8.45, and the play
over before eleven, allowing ('

audience to arrive at their homes a
seasonable hour. The reserved sen
are now' on sale at Waters ConfectY
ary Store, and the Indications por-- -

t.a crowded house, y "

Besides Mr. and Mrs. D OIze the .'. ;

Includes Mrs. Damon and her brf-- .

little daughter, Mildred, and Messi K :

Smith, Roland Hill, A. L. Gree;

baum, A. M. Franklin, R. C. V1

Lyle Smith, and sixteen others :

ienatora and soldiers.. ...
The costumes to be worn are h;ir -

some and : historically correct; t, r

stag's Bettings will be picturesque r"
appropriate, and no detail'. tmUU s

fiat will tend to make the perform a i

a memorable ona. - .

6000 YEAR FOR BE:
Hard Timet Cats Little Flgare In (

plda Work. Leap Tear Proposal's
Happen Occasionally.

Special Correspondence. - ; '

Raleigh, Dec I. The Register- -

Deeds of this county reports ft grv
many marriages this year and wh

good many people are pleased
term the hard times do not cut
figure ! In this connection. When !"
waa asked wfeat was tha effect :

Leap Year upon the marriages; i

other words whether many propon

or not he waa unable to reply i '

ha waa asked after tha remainder "

the year to very Quietly oik each la ?

In the case whether she or the
tleman had made th proposal. .'

this moment a lawyer of the coun
be had . been proposed to this y--

--ame In.and stated very frankly I!.

Ua added with a very ftoa bluff
ha bad accepted and that the ld

be announced later. He Is i'
only ona s tar to make an adml::
ot thla sort Hard tlmea do not s

feet the matrimonial market. In f .

vary many more poor people mm
than rich ones. . '

Wall far the Big Oae Sheandii;..

' Want ft Oeaeral Parpese Balldln .

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Dee. 3. Tba stat bonrl

agriculture have unanimously dr--

to ask tha legislature to allow I

borrow eighty thousand dollars
this to erect spacious fire pt

building fur offices, laboratories :

museum.

Out of every 100.000 letters i

pans tlirouxh tlie piinu r".re li U

culated that Only one it'tes r. '

Uuy yar tyo a 1 C

we are Ioi.!i:g e"t f

Erj" ' J it t t

Cif r-- " '
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Man Not Actaally Hardered Bat Wfts

Piled Witt Drags and Died la
Ceuseaaeace af Them. ,

Special t Journal: :i ,

Raleigh, Dec. 2. Ed. Chavla, negro
hack-drive- r, the last man arrestoa

doped and placed in his carriage, he
drove him from the eafe of Earle
Cotton In the tenderloin to the state
stone quary where Jim Holderfleld, a
white man wag In the carriage .wish
Smith, dragged the latter out, hung
hia clothing on a hush and left him
on the aide furthereat from the city.
The police say Smith when her parti-
ally recovered from the dopa felt Into
the quarry.

Rust proof seel oats, seed rye and
Crimson Clover, at Charles B. HUl's,
25 Middle street -

Labor Reports Being Prepared.
Special Correspondence. ,.: '.

Raleigh, Dec. 3. Labor Commission.
dr Shipnian is getting in hla reports
as to the cotton mills and says a
large number ot them report that they
were not in operation only about halt
the time this year. He says the re-

port will show a very considerable
decrease la the number of employees
in the cotton mills this year. The
manufacturers are generally satisfied
with the child labor law and Mr. Ship
man remarked that they ought to be
satisfied a they had drafted it them-

selves, yet some of the milla complam
that other mills are not observing
this law. Mr. Shipman says he be-

lieves they are generally observing to
it. There are violations here. In- one
case a boy who was eleven years old
last'july, having been at work since
last March. "

DAVIS PHARMACY SUCCESS
Davis Pharmacy, the enterprising

druggist rather than await the ordi-

nary methods of Introduction urged the
Dr. Howard Co. to secure a quick sale
for their celebrated specific' for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia by
offering the regular 60o bottle at hair
price.

In addition to selling a 50a bottle
of Dr. Howard's specific tor 25o Davis
Pharmacy has so much faith In the
remedy that they will refund the mo-

ney to anyone whom it does not cure.
When your head aches.your stomach

does not digest, food easily and ma-tural-ly

when there la constipation;
specks before the eyes, tired feeling,
giddiness, bad taste In tha mouth, coat
ed tongue, heart burn, sour stomach,
roaring or rlnklng in tha ears, melon
choly and liver troubles, Dr. Howard's
specific will cure yon. If it dojss not.
it will not coat you ona cant, j '

This latest achievement ot science
ts of great value in curing sick hand-ach- e.

Thousands ot women are today
free from that painful disease solely
through the use ot this specific.

D WELL KD ACTOR

Directs Big Prodnction of "Damon ana
Pythias."

Mr. Edward D'Oixe, under whoa
direction "Damon and Pythias': will
be produced at the Masonic theatre
next Friday night, la a native of New
Orleana. Hia father, who waa an of
ficer on General Bragg'a etatt durtn
tha war between the States, was born
In Baltimore ot French parents, ana
his mother waa from Wilmington, thu
State.

Mr. D'Olze'a professional career be
gan In the spring of 1891 with Edwin
Ferrq, then a ' very popular young
Shakeeoearean actor, but who has
elnca retired. Slnca that time Mr.
DtHze has been associated with Fred
erick Ward, Louis James, Thomas W.

Keene, Robert Downing, Jamea Vounsj

Charles B, tlanford, and Russ Whytat
fHe has also had aeveral years exper-

ience In stock work, and haa starred
successfully tor six rears through
Canada and tha States aaaf ot txte

Mississippi, d Hamlet, Othello, Shy-loe- k,

F.oyittO, Rlcbeilew. David Oar--
rick and Don Ceasar da Batan. For
the past three years ha baa been pre-

senting "Damon and Pythias" In tha
South under Pythian auspices, and haa
won distinction In tha role "Damon",
which h has played near 200 times.

Mrs. D'ftlse who will appear i

'Calanthe" tha bethrothed of "Pythias
has had long experienoa la Shakes
pearean roles with her husbands com
pany. Her work as "Calaathe" haa
been highly praised by tha press.

A caat of unuaual excellence ikaa
been aeourad tor the other characters
In the play. In alt there will ha 2k

people need In production. The ooi

Mimes are handsome and historically
oorrect, and no detail will be omitted
that will tend to make the event ft

memorable ona. ,

The advance aala of seats opens this
morning at Waters confectionary
store.

Bast preof seel et.tt, rtl rje
frlmsoa Clorer, at t'l ..... .'. t IU 1" : ".',
ti riJJ'.a street

gion whose every foot of soil is nchi
in claslcal association, f - ,

' Wewere almost on4 week in Rome
and shall simply tell aamething of what
we did and saw during this short time.f
Of course here aa elsewhere, but es-

pecially In Rome, with its thousands
of places, attractive 40 the traveller,
we simply had to choose among all
these scenes aa we moat want-
ed to see, and what task that waa.
Our stopping place Id Rome waa Pen-

sion Beas, and quite a pleasant place
it was, when we got ojnt our maps ana
began to try to, fix ourselves we founa
that we were on the- - historic Quirinel
hill with the royal f palace nearby
was a wing of the. Rospigllost palace
which contains GiUoaY.famous palni-m- &

"Aurora", whiclft4ord Byron sale
la worth a journey tV Rome to see. "

Of the four hundred churches In

Rome we chose four or five: of the
most noted.' Of course the first om
that attracted us was St. Peters, the
largest cathedral in the world. The
present edifice was 176 years in build
ing and cost $50,000,000, an amount
so great that the Popes were Induced
to resort to the sale of indulgences,
the scandal of which was the imme-

diate cause of the Reformation. Bad-ek- er

gives the length of St. Peters a
639 feet and the interior diameter or
the great dome, 138' feet. The ap
proach to St Peters ts through an im
mense piazza or open court bounded
on either side by a.semi-circul- ar col-

onnade capped with statues and hav
ing in the center an obelisk with two
beautiful fountains o n either side.
These columns are over eight feet in
diameter and lend both beauty and
dignity to this magnincant approach to
'one of the noblest and most wonder
ful worka of man." As so noted an
authority as Mendelssohn says, "Sr.
Peters surpass"' all powers of descrip
tion." It is so big so grand and splen
did that one hesitate at even a hur-

ried attempt at a description Upon
the right as one enters the vestibule
'.here is an equestlran statue of Con- -

rtantine, and on the left one of Char-

lemagne, and over: the middle en-

trance is Giotto's celebrated mosaic,
Peters Walking on the sea," immediate
ly beyond the central door in the
pavement is a slab, of porphyry, the
ilnce where the emperors were for-

merly crowned. On eithe. aide of the
'tnmense wall are three double nillars
massive and , gfldkaV. All along . the
length between these great pillars are
he tombs of the Popes; on the fourth
illlar to the right is the noted "Bronze

itatue of St. Peter which la said to
late from the fifth century. We stood
tnd looked on aa the throngs passed
ilong many of whom stopped for one
noment and reverently kissed the toe
it this statue. When there was a tit
le break in the crowd we stepped up

rea close and examined the toe with
treat curiosity and found It slick and
worn to an astounding degree. It ts
luite Impossible to give one a clear
dea of the great dome resting on

four masaive piers 234 feet In circum-
ference. It may be Interesting to
know however, that in the walls of
these piers are the are four great re
lics of St. Peters, the Lance of Lon-?In-

the head of St. Andrew, a piece
of the true cross, and the napkin ot
St Veronica. The tomb ot the Apos

tle la Immediately beneath the splendid
high altar behind great bronze doors,
aone but the Pope or one especlall
authorized may officiate here and It

la used only on great occasions. The
passover chair of St. Pete,, alleged to
have been his Episcopal "eat la behind
the high altar and Is enclosed Inhroz
ind supported by four fathers of the
church. But aa splendid and grand aa
St Peters the one thing In It that
Impreed me most waa Michael Ange- -
lo's Pteta, the mother with tha dead
Christ I never dreamed that so
much could be expressed In marble
tnd the power ot this piece of art
's so great that one feela, as do the
devout Roman Catholics all, around,
Ilka falling' upon onr knees and wor-

shipping. The utter relaxation of Wie

frame ot the Christ and tha marvel
oua expression of mother love ana
grief mingled with ft love divine In
lbs virgin , combine t0 hold one ta
quiet and lively contemplation. No
wonder, that this piece of work lra
mediately gava Michael Angelo first
place among tha sculptors of his &aj
. Bui wa mnt hurry along and get

out of 8t Peters even though there
are many great and Interesting thins
that I have not even mentioned there.
Being rather exhausted from our first
attempt at taking In,' In high places,
this magnificent cathedral, after lunch
wa sought tba quiet d rest of the
Protestant cemetery- - where are the
Travea Of the III fated Shelly and
Keats. A long! ar rkla brought us
out from the noise and heat of the
city to this restful spot at tha gate
after ringing tha queer little bell which
htiog on the outside wa vera met br

fat old Italian woman who la keeper
of the cemetery. We told her that ws
wanted to fin I tha grave tuirselvVa
and so we did find Sbelley'a hut n

showed us In another prt sn1 rathei
rimovd from the main entrance the
grave ot Keftte and his dxvotnd frrnd
Jnvern. It la appioprlnte that Ftielley
should be biirli-- bre fr of this Ceme

(Cons'iiu.. J on r, T-- .
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ETERNAL CITY

SECOND PAPER OK THE SIGHTS

OF THE OLD WORLD AS SEES

BY HEW BERK TOURISTS.

LITTLE INCIDENTS OF INTEREST

Modem EarepeaB Hoteli SaLj to be

Palaeta. Tka JFo4 ApiMtUlaif aaa
DeikioBS. Fralt Espocfally FJmvi

Train System Hai Many Fleasaat

Fearareg Kot Used la Anerlea. olB-cla- lg

UBlTenallr Polite. Visit to

St Peters Cathedral. At Shelleys

Orare. Beaatlfoi Speclmeaa of Art

la Scalptore.

Second Paper.

Probably It may be Intereatin to
gome folkg to hear about the accommo
dations we had this summer, what
kind of beds we slept on, the food wu

ate our usual mode of travel etc.
When we went to our rooms in Na-

ples as well as at Rome and alrnoav

everywhere In Italy, Switzerland and
Germany we found two single beds,
very comfortable, and clean, usually
a tilled floor with rugs and everything
needed for two people electric lights
or gas we found almost everywhere.
It is said that many European hotels
were palaces of olden times and one
can believe it for old time splendor
were constantly ' around, us. Eleva-

tors are a rarity, hotels having them
make a great advertisement of the
fact. They are very small, accommo-

dating four persons at a time and yon
are supposed to be seated. As for-

eigners never hurry you get quite a

rest in your slow but sure ascent, you
are requested to use your feet in com-

ing- down when possible. And the
very friendly terms upon which yoti

find yourself with the elevator man,
after even a short time, constrains 'ou
to obey the request for this person

has a great deal more to do than tf
run tha elevator While the accontmo
datlons In the room were all lhai
could be desired a bath was as hare
to get as an audience with the Pop
and took almost as much time. Upon

the astounding announcement that yon
after a long day's dirty ride' desired
a bath both servants ran hither anu
thither, and tha general contusion
indicated that your request was out oi
the ordinary anj you pay extra tot
every both all over Europe.

We had no, trouble with the food.
always finding something delicious ana
satisfying somewhere, through the
courses at lunch and dinner. The
usual continental breakfast of rolls
and coffee we grew to like and it real
ly, except In rare Instances, was all
we needed. The fruit In ItalT ana
France was simply delicious. I
never saw such cherries, peaches, apn
cots, and flgs,.anywhere and tha let
tuce usually served with tha chicken
was always tender, and crisp. The
bread waa hard and almost impossible
at first but with exercise our jaws
became stronger and we took to that.
Water la rarer than wine, the latter
often served generously In decauters
en the table - free, the former
stingily doled out from bottles for
which you pay twenty cents extra.

Our train from Naples to Roma wak
exactly like our American cars, but
usually we rode In continental trains
with their curious little compartments
These compartments' are quite, com
fortable and when yon have a party
as we did and engage an entire- - sec
tion ahead you feel quite coiy ana
oomtortable. On most of the contin
ental trains there Is ft corridor run
nlng the entire length of tha car on
one aide, so If one desires he cah
move about a little. The diners are
quite Ilka ours, charging yon about
the same price al things considered
The rate of speef seemed to us about
the aama aa our beat trains and they
were on time wherever wa went You
are never permitted to cross the track
at the station; brldgea over head ana
underground are provided for getting
across and there la an official to I

that everybody obeys tbla law. Dur
ing the entire summer wa only ran
up with one conductor who was not
extreme kind and courteous and he
was ft Frenchmen.

The City af Reaie. 7
To give anyone aa adequate Idea

Of Roma In a careless newspaper ac
count of ft summer's waaderlnga la
of course Impossible. N0 other city
In the world Is capable of exercising
such power over the human Imagina-

tion or of Inspiring such vsried emo-

tions. The feelings that Rome exclUw
In the hearts of the throngs who every
rar flixk t the eternal city wll de-

pend upon the person and his sympa-ililo-

To the devout Roman Catholic
ihwre must be mingled fpllngi oi
rnverenre, Joy enj grout I'tMe; to te

' v HAS JUST RECEIVE- D- ; - '

A full supply of Christmas Goods Toys, Candies and
everything to make the young people glad. Stock
of Fire Works is complete and the "greatest variety
ever carried before. Give me a call. -

the Barque John Swan in a case tor
salvage services. ,

The plaintiffs are represented by
Messrs. ATiernathy and Davis of Bean-tor- t,

and the defendants by Mr. Claude
R. Wheatly, of Beaufort, and Mr. W.

W. Clark, of this city. The case la
one of considerable interest and im"
portance, and involves quite an --

mount ot money in the event the
claims of the plaintiffs are sustained
by the court.

An opinion was filed in the United
States Clerk's office here, yesterday
in the long litigated proceedings of
C. R. Fowler & Company against the
Schooner Eva D. Rose, which was ap-

pealed sometime ago from the decis-
ion of Judge Purnell to the Circuit
Court of Appeals at Richmond.

The opinion of the Circuit Court o

Appeals affirms the opinion ot Judge
Purnell in every particular.

Rust proof seed oats, seed rye and
Crimson Clover, at Charles B. Hill's,
25 Middle street

SEC0KD CROP APPLES

Rare Occasion for a Tree te Have a
Second and Fairly Large Crop of

Apples.
There are several things that the

residents of eastern North Carolina
can , "point to with pride" but none
more than her wonderful climate. Peo
pie who are unable to stand the rigoi--

of the northern winter speak in glow,
ing terms of the balmy and genial
weather in this section and say that
the winter climate here surpasses
anything for comfort that the eastern
coast affords. Far better is It to
?eek a temporary residence here than
tD go further south when almost every
feature of the southern climate is em-

braced here.
Not only is the climate excellent for

.he health but it is conductive to agri
:ultural and horticultural prodigies.
Few places or conditions where an
pple tree yields a second crop but

VIr. N. C. Smith, living on Bern street
irouelit In a few apples of the secon0
rop from a tree on his place. The

variety was "lady finger", apples anc
:he quality said to be very good. The
tree bore 75 or 100 apples and wan
evidence that nature Is not idle here
but bestows her richness and bounty-

all around.

LAW OF 1879 VALLD.

Railroads Operating Sunday Freight
Trains do so at Their Own Peril.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Dec. 2. In a case from

Franklin county against the Seaboard
Air Line, the Supreme Court today
decided the law ot 1879 on posting

fine ot $500 for operating Sunday
freight trains to be valid. The road
demanded a bill ot particulars. The
state said this was unnecessary and
that was enough to ay the law was
violated ona Sunday last May. It la
well known that the law has been
constantly violated ever alnea enact-
ment .

Snpreme Court Oplulons.
Special to Journal:

Raleigh, Dec. 2 The Supreme court
lied the following opinlona today:

Whitehurst vs Insurance Co. Craven
no error. , -

, Hlli vs Lane, from Qreen, ne er
ror.

8tate vs Railway, Sampson, n0 er
ror.

(state vs Harris, from Anson, no er
ror.

Security Co., vs Costner, Union, no
error.

Barkley vs Waste Co. Mecklenburg,
no error

Haines vs Smith, from Oaston, no
.error.

Wooldrldge vs Brown, from Cabar
rus, no error.

Jones vs Smith, from Wilkes, no er
ror. ,

' ,
Laney, vs Hutton, Calderoall, no er-

ror. ' 'v.'
Moore Vs Parker, from Wllkea, n

error. . . ;

Allen Ts North Carolina Railroad,
Mecklenburg, new trial.

McCulloch vs Southern Rr. Guilford
reversed.

Wheelbarrow Co. vs Southern Rr,
Randolph, error.

Lytle vs Southern Ry. Burke, dis
missed under rule 17.

Cex Taylar.
Mr. Alonio Cot of Clark and Miss

Lane Irene Taylor, were married yes-

terday morning at the horns of the
bride's parents, Mr. atd Mrs.' 8. B

Taylor, by Rev. C C. Jones pastor
of the Christian Church. Mr. and Mrs.
Cox left on the morning train for
their home In Clark.

4

CHARLES J.

vvitwvVTa'."Jf

PALMER
, V GASOLENE ENGINES

2Tand 4 cycle; 1, 2
and d cylinders.

MakfVand break, and jump Spark

T. J. BAXTER
'. - . '. AGENT ' '

NEW BERN., , N. C.

NOW ON DISPLAY
Xmas Cards Books and Folders

I ' FANCY BOA rAiLKo, LAKUtol BL5I
-- ASSORTMENT c

JCoiKCst Prices

M. E. Wiiitehurst & Co.

UN1TLD STATES CASUALTY Co. OF NEW YORK

Accident Insurance
Elcvatur, lUilroad, Stf amboat and Tubllc Convfyance

For death or lints of limtw, ,or oyen 11,000.00. Wwkly In-

demnity for 10 week. Only coat tl.00 ft year, which Is hws

than a third of ft rent per day. If you ride lu ftii elevator, t:ts-m-!i(,'-

train orht,HiiilH)jit you should take out one of thcNO poli- -

Cim Iniiuediaieiy,
n r"i . . . rri f'Tp ": '


